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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
Plant Propagation and Nursery Management Unit

Vellanikkara, KAU P.O. Thrissur - 680 656

GST NO" 32AAAGPOOT 5P.122
Email: centnursery@kau.in
Ph: 0487 2438620, 2438621

No" CD-1016t17 Dtd. 02.02.2023

TENDER NOTICI'

Sealed tenclers on cornpctitive basis are invited tbr the supply of fbllowing items

according to the terms and conclitions detailed below tbr production Ayar and Sampoorna.

Pseudornonas & Trichoderma fbr a year. The rate including GST should be clearly specilied.
(rate and GST separatell')

Sl No" Item
I Magnesir"rm Sulphate (Min.Mg.9.6%)

2 Magnesiunr Sulphate (Min.Mgo 0. 1 89i,)

-) L iine stonei I )olornite
4 Zinc SLrlphate (N4in.Zr-r.H2O 35%)

5 Borax (N4in.10.570)

6 Zinc Acetate(Min.Zn 28%)

Boric Acid(Min.B17%)
8 C'opper Sulphate (Min.Cu 24%)

9 Amoniunr Fcrric Citrate (Min.F'e. 1 6.5)

10 Sulphate of Potash

11 Mansanese Sulphate (Min.Mn 30.5%)
12 r\r.r.u.r-ror-ri um Nf o11'bdate 1Min. Mo 5 0%)
l-r Glucose

14 Ilocli Phosphate

t5 Gvpsum
t6 Silica
11 l'alc - ql.ritc colored talc u,ith neutral pH,300 mesh size

18 Peptone( N icc)-tsiological grade

'l'erms & Conditions

1, 'fender should be sr-rbniittecl in the prescribed fbrm r,r,hich can be downloaded fiom the r,veb

link wuu,.kau.in /1enders. 'fhe cost of tender lbrm will be accepted by lr,a-v- of Demand Dralt
clraun in favour of Professor & Head. PPNMU, Vellanikkara payable at State Bank of Inc'lia,

KALI Branch. Vellarnihkara ancl should be enclosecl along with the tender. The tender cost
(.2%l and GST arnount{i 870) should be specified while submitting the tender.

Cost of tencler forn'r

Suppliers costing between
Rs.1.00"000/- and I0.00,000/-

0.2% ol the qr-roted amormt roundecl to the
neal'est multiple of Rs.100i- sr-rbiect to a

minin-ium of Rs.zlO0/ - and maximunt o1'

Rs.1.500i'- t GS'l 18%

Suppliers costing more than
Rs.10.00.000/-

0.15% of the quotecl amount ror-rnded to the
nearest multiple of Rs,100/- subject to a

rnaximum of Rs.25.000/- + GST 18%
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2" The tender should be acccrrnpanied b1,' an agreement in Kerala stamp paper r'vorth Rs.200r-
(Rupees Two Hturclred onlv). the format of which can be doll,nloaded h'om the above
website. Witirdrau,'al o1'tcnders atier iis acccptauce or tailure to supply the itenrs or not
according to the s6recitication n'ill entail cancellation o1'tender.

i. ENID @ 1% of the amolrnt oflered (subiect to a rninimum of Rs.1,500/-) should be remitted
by the way of DD along n'ith the DD lbr tender cost and GST amount mentioned above ie.

Tlr,o separate Demand Dralis drawn in favour of Protbssor & Head, PPNMU. Vellanikkara
pa.vable at State Bank of lndia. KAU Branch" Vellanikkara. No other Demand Draft will be

entertained.

"l 'l.he 
seaied cover containing tlre tender shouid be superscribed as "Tender for Chemicals for

Trichoderrna. Pseudon-roners. Sampoorna and Ayar production as per tender notice No. CID-

I 0r 6i20i 7 d1d.02/02/2023

i. 'l-enders r,vill be acceptecl up to 1l.am 21 .02.2023 Tenders received after the stipulated time
r,vill not be acceptecl.

6. Tenders r,r'ill be opened at 11.-lOam on2l.O2.2023 at the presence of those bidders who are

present at that time.

7. l'he bidder of the acceptecl tenclel should enter illto an agreement n'ith the Prof'essor & I'lead.
PPNN{U. KAU. Vellanikkara on I(erala stamp paper u,orth Rs. 200/-. 'l'he lbrrnat of the

agreement is available in the rveb link www-.kau.in/tenders. He should also subrnit a securitl'
deposit eqLral to 5?'o of' the cost of chemicals in the forrn of Term Deposit/Bank
Guarantee/Demand Draft drar.r.n in favour of Professor & Head. PPNMU. Vellanikkara
payable at State Banh of Inclia. I(At/ Branch, Vellanikkara.

B. Anzrl,vsis repofi of chernicals obtained from accredited laboratory should be provided for each

lot supplied. T'l-re items supplicd r,vill be analyzed lbr clualities at this end also befbre settling
the invoice.

9. The chemicals siror-rlcl be suppliecl in lots as recluired.

10" Pa1,'ment o1'cost of the chemicals will be made by' invoice cum cheque basis. Sr"rpplier must
have GST registlation. Al1 GST rules and Income tar rule are applicable"

i1. Any t-ailure onthe part of supplier in the fulfilhnent olcontracttial obligations u'ill result in
the fbrf-eitr-rre o1' EMD/ S ec Lrlilr, Deposit.

i2. All other technical and commercial terms and c<-rnditions as per the code rules in lbrce in
l(erala state will be applicable in this case also.

Special Conditions.

I. T'enders insisting pa)rment in advance either full or in part for releasing the documents
through bank are liable to be re.iected.

The undersigneci resel'\res the authority to accept or reject an,v or all of the ofl-ers for
chemical u,ithout assigning arl\ reason whatsoever.

The decision of the unclersigned in finalizing the tenders shall be final and binding.

Dr. Vandana Venugopai
Professor & Head

Ii.

III.

To: KAU Web Site. Notice board. Sai

Copy, to: Farm Superintendent/ Fanlr

Profcssor & Hesd
iM \l"f:tioa d Nurscry Marugcmcat IInil

Xcralg lsrrcultwi tsnivcistty
/clJoini&ara-680 656
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